
FarmMaidSoap.com Features Skin So Clear
Acne Treatment

FarmMaidSoap.com Skin So Clear acne soap has 25%
goat milk, rich in vitamin A, selenium, alpha hydroxyl
acids and glycerin, and contains lemongrass, tea tree,
lavender and sage.

Skin So Clear Goat Milk Soap, Toner &
Balancing Serum debuts to alleviate
acne naturally

CORBETT, OR, -, March 6, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ --
FarmMaidSoap.com reported excellent
customer response to its Skin So Clear
goat milk soap and treatment for teen
and adult acne.

Kathy Johnson, founder of the natural
soap company, heard from her
customers that her soaps helped their
dry and sensitive skin, including acne, so
she further developed her natural
formulation to launch Skin So Clear to
target and alleviate troublesome acne,
naturally.

“During adolescent years when growing
kids face hormonal changes
compounded by insecurities and peer
pressures, many teen struggle with skin issues.  In fact such issues continue as adults represent 20%
of acne cases.  But in teen years before turning to medical solutions with possible side effects, a
natural approach makes sense.  As a Mom of 7, I’ve experienced first-hand teenagers' stressed
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Kathy.

To address acne caused as dead skin and oils clog hair
follicle pores, FarmMaidSoap.com offers three choices:

1.	Skin So Clear goat milk soap bars at $5 each contain 25%
goat milk, rich in vitamin A, selenium and alpha hydroxyl acids
and glycerin.  Skin So Clear also contains lemongrass, tea
tree, lavender and sage to create an antimicrobial cleanser
that leaves skin clean and moist, unlike commercial soaps
that cause dryness.

2.	Skin So Clear Treatment Power Pack at $40 includes a bar of specially formulated natural chemical-
free goat milk soap, along with toner, as mild Skin So Clear Serum that is a blend of oils, including
important antimicrobial essential oils to bring soothing relief to all skin types dealing with acne.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.handmadegoatsmilksoap.com/
https://www.handmadegoatsmilksoap.com/skin-so-clear-goat-milk-soap/#cc-m-product-6350624552
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mRANi39Ywhk


FarmMaidSoap.com’s Skin So Clear Treatment Power
Pack contains a bar of natural chemical-free goat milk
soap, Anti-Acne Toner and Balancing Serum for
soothing relief of acne.

Kathy Johnson of FarmMaidSoap.com built her family
goat milk soap business with help of husband Jay and
their 7 children, ages 7 to 27.

3•	Skin So Clear Milk & Aloe Lotion at $9
clears acne and skin issues without
causing dryness, and contains
Lemongrass, Tea Tree, Lavender, and
Sage essential oils together with Aloe for
powerful antimicrobial, soothing and
healing qualities.

Kathy said, “We are pleased when
FarmMaidSoap.com customers write to
say their acne cleared with Skin So
Clear.   While hereditary and hormone
factors cause most acne issues, common
sense skincare helps, such as gently
washing face, pat drying and changing
pillow cases often as dead skin cells
remaining on the fabric can clog pores.”  

An expert in creation of goat milk soap
skincare bars and related products,
Kathy often speaks of skin and other
cleansing issues on TV, Radio and
Internet such as on ABC in Dallas on
Good Morning Texas making soap;
NBC’s Portland Today discussing the
trend to healthy natural soap and iHeart
Radio.

Farm Maid Soap goat milk soaps, lotion
and body rub are created, formulated
and marketed by founder Kathy Johnson,
an entrepreneurial Mom of 7, ages 7 to
27.  What started in 2002 as a hobby is
now a thriving skincare line business.
Her husband Jay joined in 2009 and her
children helped in age-appropriate ways
as part of homeschooling economics.
Her oldest is a still a core member of her
business and each is still involved in
various ways.  She runs her home-farm
business in Corbett, Oregon and has
major online sales at
www.FarmMaid.com, which offers
America’s widest array of some 80 goat
milk soaps at affordable prices for all skin
types and preferences. Other of her
products include Acne Skin So Clear
goat milk soap, toner, treatment and
lotion, Arnica Muscle Rub, goat’s milk
lotion, soy candles and more, all online at
FarmMaidSoap.com and Facebook.

http://www.FarmMaid.com


FarmMaidSoap.com offers more than 80 choices of
chemical-free goat milk soap bars containing natural
glycerin, vitamin A and selenium to protect, nurture and
moisturize skin.
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